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Froirrd Picture.
81 ilestgii In white mil I'jii rami!, w.wlliWo.'

ant 40c
Mentation In Kin

ele t rrniu I n .
Yard ttosos, VI,. Ii-

ut Mo . SO sulileots to!. III. (J JO, 18.
MiuidTOc

BOOKS.
Toy books in papci mvera, Jc op.
" " linen " toe. up.

Storv boo'.s. all unci i.
Bible I ictures ami stories in one syllable,

50c
Life of Washington. Lincoln Nnpo-Ico-

in hnr !mding,tf.25 ami $1.50
Bibles, hymnals, etc.
Drily food n sen;. lure for every dny

in the vcar 15c
DOLLS
China head dolls, 5c. up.
Pelt bod v, 25c up
Knitted " 10c up
Rubber " ' 25c up
Jointed dolls 25c to $7.50
Dressed dolls 25c. up
Kid lody up
GwJluloicJ wnd ChinaNOVELTIES.
Vin trays should be 15c
Wn trays 5c, should be 35c
Jewel boxes 25c up. Dressing Cases,

Boxes, Collar Cuff boxes.
Albums. Rose Bowls. 25c. up.

China handkerchief nnd glove set $2,50
"NO TROUBLE TO SHOW BOODB."

HOOKS & BROWN.

51
" niankets and shawls are now selling
supplies . We handle only those of superior
powerto I'ty' nnl wc purchase them in case
rl 3 direct from the manufacturers.

"I'BoxSo fine all wool White Blankets, $3.75
per pair. 70x82. $4.75 the pair. 74x84,

n pair. A good wool Blanket as
off as $2 75 the pair 11 4 colored wool

Blankets, Si. 25 to S2.75 the pair.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEA R.
Our stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's

and Children's Underwear in cotton,
wool merino, has been selected with
great care, nnd U certainly worthy of
your inspection. You will save money
by taking advantage of the bargains we
have to offer in this line. Wc hrmdle
ouly the best makes of the lending s,

and they are sold to you with u
guarantee.

Ladies' fleeced ribbed Vests, extra
weight quality, fine finish, at J3C.;
finer grade at 50c". Ladies' natural and
scarlet vests, $1.00 to $i.2S.
Men' natural wool shirts and dra vers,

-- Thii-'-i Soc- - ?5C. $1.00, $1.25, $1.75
each. Men's scarlet shirts and drawers,
JSC. to $1.00 each.
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15c.

10c.,

Work and

$5.50

and

YOU will always find here a large
attractive line of Dry

"' Goods to select from. Table
Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
.Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes, Canton Flan
nels in colored, bleached and un
bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan
nels. Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Napkins, Combs, Hair

'Brushes, etc.

CARPETS AND RUGS

This department is on the
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers

, , . . , . . : j--. ...
el carpers auu kuus. iuu win nuu iu
this collection of fine patterns every
thing that is desirable in Moquette,
Body Brussels, Axminster, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices are so
low that you cannot tail to be suited.

agents

BUTTEIUCK PAPER PATTERNS

full and complete Hue always stock
Monthly Fasulon suects iauts
CHARGE. Get otic.

i-- ciyiV'

We are for the
I

A in
OF

J. GAUGHAN,

No. 27 North IVla In St.

POR RENT.

One dwellinK on North White

strcati formerly occupied by Isa-do-

Lstutersteiii. Has 10 roouui.

BUtf heat and other conveniences.

. APPY AT

0'HARfl'S MVERY,

Cor. White and Lloyd Sis., Stalotti, Pa.

I grogerik.'flour, feed, IB HAY and BTKAW. IPf

m Floor and Table Oil Oloth. &

3A.rvtHEs.
Errand Boy. Messenger Bov. Bicycle

Knee. Telegraph Boy.
India, like Parcheesl, joe
WON TOYS.
Iron train, nickle, 23c. largest 50c and

ti.oo train made.
Hone and surrey, nickle 13 in. long, 25c
The "Magic" box 50c
Mechanical toy -- 5c nnd 50c
Steam engines 50c np
Fire engines t.oo. And many others.

Tra Ormaim nta.
Glass balls 2, i, 4. 5 and 10c
Yard lampsloc. Tinsel ornament lc np.
Moss for the vard. a bundles for ate.
We can't he undersold on this Hue. Orer

too styles to choose from.
IS1 s c 1 1 at n s u at .

China dishes 10c up. Pewter dishes 10c.
Mirrors 25c. Cups and Saucer.
Fruit Hate 25c to 75c.
Lemonade Sets. Glass Vases.
Smoking Sets. Tin Trnpets.
Fine Stationery, Cnrds, Booklet, Calen-

dars, etc.
Don't forget that a year's subscription to

a popular paper or Niagaxlue make
ait acceptable Curlsttuna gift.

floods purchased now will be laid aside nnt
Want.!.

DmilltKl. f'KMI Hltlllll.
The CiUmivIiwi Fibre Company, which has

had lawsuit pendii gagimt the l.erilgr A
Wllkesbari-- hikI other cowl companies operat-
ing aronud Itnsli'tou for damages cnuseil li

ml illrl dcpositi il hy them In stream wlilcli
empty into ihn Oituwlssn crfek, lias settled
the rases, tlia eimsltlenitiflii tlien fnr lieing

M,000, il Is statMl. The cases have lieon
pending slnco 189S, and this ilispixltinn of
them, followllix so rlu'Bly aflur the ii'tlle-me-

of slmltnr caws of farmers Inraleil
hIoiix I lie OilaH-lsN- i ureek, slmws .1 diiJioHt-- t

i 011 upon the part of the operHtora to ngroe
to almost any reasonable term, aa they
should.

IMii.f. ''Tn- - -i ,,:! m.
V'lll e?luiie, l'a., Dee. 1. Cunsiable

Wi!li'.i Dcvl3 .rid Daniel Curtis virent
to a hurrnilan bo.nf.lnB houtj In
Duryea, las. night 10 arrest Josef llantz
and Geoige Bu-o- n, charged with Cght-In-

The 1'icer were resisted, and
when they attempted to force their way
Into the house the Inmate attacked
them with axes. Davis received a. blow
on the eiOe of the head. He Immedi-
ately pulled hla revolver and fired Into
the crowd. The bullet struck Mrs. Pu-ta-

a sister-in-la- w of the proprietor of
the boarding house. It may result fa-
tally. The constable Anally took their
man Into custody.

Yon can't affiird to risk your life by allow-
ing a enhl to develop into pnonmnlita or

IiistHiit relief and a certain cure
aro afforded by One Minute Cough Cure. C.
II. Ilagenlmeh.

KAIER'S

Opera House,
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

The Event of the Season.

JOHN L.

SULLIVAN
-- AND HIS- -

Big Comedy and Vaudeville Com-

pany in the Musical Farce

(1 If ACROSS IHE OCEAN.

With John L. Sullivan, introducing

his entire company of

STARS. -- 30
A allow that i sure to please everyone.

Hiptar Pikes: - 25, 35, 50 ud 75c.

Btarta on (Bleat Sndei's Drug Store
day entiling at 7 o'utatk.

4.

Tiles- -

Paragon Tea to.a oure for Const jpatwa. UiUmf- -

Deis. BioWIoadiioB. Klttner t rouoie uu iur j
all of the Liver, Stomach and lloweie. It i

acts ouickly, the drat dose eBeotuis: muon liuprovy i

Man. K,.. lima vnn need a. laxatlte buy a 4 '

J'anmon Toa., Write for f res "
BTRTKeU k Co.. Cleveland, O. AUdruggUMseUit

(Xniurllmsn U. T). Reuse spent last even- -

tog vlslttnf friends at Msnanny City.

-- Roy Phillips, of Utrantvllle, spent last
evening visiting friends In town.

--WllliurJ lowls ami Satunel Walker, of
Wm. Penn, spent a few enjoyable hours In
town with friends list evening.

MM Frank Mursh ill, iif West Ontl street,
htw given Mrth In a son.

Mm. T. It. .riet.lnni im1 daughter,
Violet, left Air I'lilUuMplil tliiamornli.t,

Thottws Witer. of Eureka, fnrmef
mwn rt!li ut. IsaniiiHg hi old friend hart
.n visit.

Charles iMInutr sotnt today at lit.
aifnef. visiting frtetwls.

Policemen Christ. Kolhi and Christ.
lUIts r attended the l'..ttvlll.eivll court

t'anslib'e Dun do transacted business nt
the count' seat

Justice .Tor. TWuey wont to I'.itUvlllo
this morning to tmnsset lea I basinets

Constable Phillip and daughter, vlslttil
friends at Potlsvillc

Mrs. Woods, of East Coal street, was a
visit., to Philadelphia today.

Miss Minnie LaBerty has Rone to New
Philadelphia to spend a short vneatlon
among aeqiialiittnces

Peter 12. Hack, Ashland's leading lianl-'vnr- e

dealer, transacted business iu town to-

day.

P. J. OhiikIiuii, the dry goods merchant,
has gone to New York to lvplenlsli the np- -

pearauco of his dry goods establishment with
mother addition of holiday good.

M. Purcell, of Insurance fame, of Pott
vlile, wa4seeu hi town to day.

Miss Francis Ilolt'nisn, who spent the
past week as thegnestof Miss Maggio Miller,
of West Oat street, returned to hur hotnoiu
(Jentralia

disaasos

John Donaker, of White Mavon, was n
guestof friends in town last even Inc. Fur
several years Mr. Donaker suppliel contrac-
tors in this region with red stone from his
quarries at White llaveu, hut has now re-

tired from the hiisiness, having disposed of
the (juarries to a iScmnton syndicate.

A Hood Thing For a Bad Cough.
What Pau-Tln- 28o. At Oruhler Hro.,

l rug atore
SiiIIUhii al Miilianoy City.

The noblest Koniun of them all, John L.
Sullivan, will apix-n- r at Kaiur's opera house
on 8attirtluy. Dee. 4th. Year after year ho
m:uu his apiwaranee and is hIw;ij-- i a wel
come and a welcoineil visitor. Others have
tried to follow In Mi foot steps, but all hnvo
failed. For a Ihvorlte Sulllran Is a wonder.
People stick to their John L Sullivan
through thiok and thin only berunse ho U
one of the blgxejt hearted men that walks
the earth Should he light again, he
wonld have the same old Istcking, and not
till he dies will his friends ever desert him.
Coming to us as ho does, surrounded with his
gveat show, he will have such a welcome as
only a star of his magnitude deserves. Thi
is his dohut in the vaudeville line, and it is
said he is making it a success long to be re-

membered. Thooiiening comedy, "A Tiip
on the Ocean," Is said to he extremely funny
lu itself, and when son iu the h uids of huch
comedians as Jlegioy nnd Lee, Savllle and
.Stuart. PetvhliK '" nud the Darling sis
ters, it is declared the funuiest half-hou- r of
iniitli and jollity ever spent. It is doclared
hy tbo who have been him, Hut John L. Is
a plc'.uiu lu hit natty yatchlug suit.

OnacHrctft i.iiitiUlo liver, kidnoys ami
'uwl(i. Never sicken, troaken rr jiripo. 10e.

Slisnuiidoah Klr.ted'rod.
Preliminary Bteps have been taken to

make arrangements for a grand eisteddfod to
bo held in this town. Several influential

eople are gilng the movement their sup-
port and hk cess teems nwured. An cistodd-foi- l

has not been held here for several years,
aliliough many other towns iu tho region
h'lvo hi en comliietiug tl.em with excellent
sn'ciss. The pn jeut contemplated ii to he
coudiK ted on n far more osteiuive sealo than
any of tho more recent events of like char
acter and tho value i f prizes nlll compare
with thow that wers otTered at the musical
festivals held at Lakeside several years ago.
Sevoral of the prominent people who have
taken an Interest in the mocmcnt bavo al
ready pledged enough financial support to
warrant the statoment that tho prizes will
aggregate at least $000. More definite de-

tails are promised for the near future.

I'cmiifcylrniilii l'nutoiy Jftitnlltlos.
Ilarrlaliurg, Deo. 1. The eighth an-

nual report of Factory Inspector James
Campbell covers the fiscal year ended
Oct. 30 last, and shows that 940 acci-
dents, 50 of them fatal, occurred dur-
ing that period. There are more mills
In operation and a larger number of
persons employed than at the close of
the previous fiscal year. Mr. Camp-he- ll

says the changes and additions
made to the factory Inspection law by
the last legislature will accrue to the
benefit of the working people and make
cleanei and more healthful conditions
under which much of the bread and
clothing will ha made.

What Say You, Taliey,
Patrick Flood Is regarded as the best

sprinter iu this section. Pat covered 100
yards recently In lew than 11 seconds. He is
open for a match with any eoal region raeer.
Harleman or Fuhey preferred. Hazleton
Sentinel.

.chases
BloodHerveFood

Far Weak and Run Down People.
WII1T IT IC I The richest of all restora-HflK- I

II 101 tive foods, because It re--

the essentials of life that areElaoes by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eta
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The uerve being
made strong the brain becomes active and

lesvr. It restores lostvltalfty, stops all wast-
ing drains aud weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal, price
50a., orflve boxes 12.00. Druggists or by mall.
We ean help you. Advice and book, free.

write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

U13 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skU'fnl tonaorlal Artists always
in aitciiuonw.

eatsssit Shop In Town
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Fargas.n House Blook..

mmmm
but extremely good for the sufTerer

from that harassing disease in Dr.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. No medi-

cine can compare with this great
remedy in the prompt and perma-

nent aid it gives in all bronchial

affection. It stops the cough,

soothes the irritated throat, and

refreshing sleep.

"I had a bronchial trouble of mch a per-

sistent and stubborn character thai the doc-

tor pronounced it Incurable with ordinary
rsmedKis, but recommended me to try Avar's
Cberry Pectoral. One bottle cured mo.'f

J. a WOODSON, P. M.,

Forest Hill, W. V.
"A short time ago I was token with a

sever attack of bronchitis, and neither phy-

sicians nor ordinary remedies gave me lellef.
In despair of finding anything to cure me, I
bought a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Less than one bottle entirely cured me."

GEO. li. HUNTER, Altoona, Pa.

Ayer
(JnesTij Pectoral
now put up in hnlf-si- w bottles at
half price 50 cents.

PITHY POINTS.

Hpiienliias Throughout the Country
Chronicler! for Itasty PernMil.

Work lis been suspended on the Hew water
dam at Mt. (Jarmul

Ashland capitalists are talking of organ 1.
ing a steam heating plant.

"Seven rainy Mondays," and the winter
will ho wet and mild.

Thursday evening "The Devil's Web
Don't miss seeing The Ideals present this
play.

The case nf Tosh vs. Hefowich et. al . will
he urguml in the .Superior court on the Oth

Inst , on appeal.
Ileniemher the matinee at tho theatre on

Saturday afternoon. 10 cents to any pint of
tho houso.

The Aldermen and Justices of the l'eiiee,
of lierks county, have organised, with Wm.
F. Weber as president.

Kun over by a initio car at Mahanoy City
yeateidsy, William Gchaiu bad his si all. a
leg and an arm fractured.

Tho Ideals lu tho scenic production "Storm
Beaten" Hear thd orchestra play
"A Day With tho Circus."

Tramps having cost Fmnkliu cuiiuty
$15,000 last year, will heieaflcr bo made to
break stones uud carry pig-iro- on thecotinty
farm.

Tho death of VirgiHa, infant ohild of Mr.
and Mrs. W. 3. Ilreuu.iii. wasduo to paraljs,-- .

of tho heart ami not diphtheria, as stated
vostcrdav.

Harry Dnrntife, one of Ilutler tonubhip's I

School Directjrs, has moved from Mil isvillo
totiouluu.' This leavea a Micttiicy in the
School hoard.

Tho explanation given by a man arrested
yesterday in Heading for druukenuess was
that he had a number of teeth extracted and
took a drink for every tooth to alleviate the
pain.

Schuylkill Is not tho only county whose
.townships are in trouble Mt. Carmel town
ship, Aurthumberland county, 11 nils it will he
necessary to levy a special tax to pay Judg
ments.

Don't Triflo With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tiu- a (25c.) and be cured. At

Gruhlcr llros., drug stole.

Letters granted.
Letters of administration c. t. a. were

granted to the Schuylkill Trust Company, on
tho estate of Fred. Holzeiuan, lato of the
borough of Minersvillc, deceased.

Letters of administration wcro granted to
W. O. Will on tho estate of Elmira E. Miller,
lato of the borough of Now HlngKold, de-

ceased ; also to John Mayoresh, on the estate
of Andrew Korocsko, late of the township
of Mahanoy, deceased.

Letters testamentary wcro granted to
r.lizaheth Wendt. ou the estate of lhnil
Wcndt, lato of tho borough of Mahanoy City,
deceased.

Tho will of Matthew Whearty, lato of the
borough of Palo Alto, was probated and
recorded at tho Hogistor's ollico.

White Pino expectorant, 25 cents per bottle,
at Povinsky'sdrug Btore, 88 East Centre St.

Deaths mid Funerals.
J. Wesley, sou of John W. and Bertha

ltcose, died at tho home of his parents in St.
Clair yesterday, ged about 4 years. The
funeral will take place Friday afternoon.

James Iluthcrford, a popular young man of
Ashland, died at his homo yesterday of
appeudlcitis. He was 26 years of age. On
Saturday last an operation was performed bj
Dr. Korthrup, of the Ilabueinan hospital ut
Philadelphia, which was thought to be suc-

cessful, but Monday night the patient took a
turn for the worse.

Mrs. M. E. Ilusselle, 07 Park street,
Newark, N. J says : "After having used
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in my family with
most gratifying results I pronounce it the
friend of all mothers."

ltnul lfistHte Transfers.
The following deeds for the transfer of

real estate were filed iu the Keoorder'sottice :

From Samuel L. Kuss, administrator, to Jos.
Ilott, premises in Nuremburg ; Mantis Friel
and wife to Katie E. Starr, premises in Palo
Alto ; Joseph Tierney et al to Jos. J. Brown,
premises In St. Clair. Charles E. Breckoua
and wife to Jos. Fisher, premises in

No Cars.
Turkey Kun colliery as Idle tbe greater

part of yesterday, on account of tbe acaioity
of cars. Five aud one-ha- lf hours were made,

Nothing removes humors from the blond so
nicely and gives the complexion such a clear,
uleau appearance as Dr. Bull's Pllfa ; hut get
ouly tbe genuine, Dr. John W. Hull's 1111s.

Best Artificial

$8.O0.

I Hen

SENSATIONAL

At the Big Store With Little Prices.

TO

: :

PA.

Cure for ihcumalihui or ncuralfjia. Buy a
cent hottle of Salvation Oil and ue

uccnrdniff to directions. It will cuic the
worst enko.

OU ItKNT.-Dwell- lnK No. 22K West Oak
street lias nine rooms, not anu com

water, and linth. Centrally located. Apply at
B. C. Urobst'B grocery tore. Jardln and Cei tre
streets.

SAI.K. The popular Ashland opera cafe,FOH gymnasium attached, known as
llruek's soortlna resort throuahout Mnh.moy
valley, Miibtbesold at once. Iteasou for sel-
ling, party engaijiiiK In cither business, ltenson-ahl- e

price to riaht party. Apply at 1Ikhai.ii.
offlee, or (ieo. llruek's Cafe, Ashland.

RKNT. Sore room and dwelling, No,POU Main street, U now ready for
ront; contains plato glatw front, ijiw, rnnifc, hot
and oold water, bath, larKf cellar, yard, ware-roo-

and fttahle ; It Is a very desirah'u place
for any kind of bunlnrss. Rent reasonable.
IMrHHc Hiiuly to C W. Newhousr. I?2 North
Mali.atrce..

TOTICI3 TO STOCKHOI-dmnS- Notice U
i hereby ifiven that there will le a meeting
of stockholder of the 'Shenandoah Street
Hallway Comimny" on the fwnwmd Monday of
January, A. li., lfKW, at 11 o'clock a. in., at the
office of tho on in 1 a ny. In tho Uoroi-u- of

at J. Mr. Johnson offlc. Iso, 3i? North
Main itrt, for the imrpowj of olotting oflH-er- ,

adopting and do and perforin such
other 'corporate act an may he deemed ad
Visible. II. J. HHNTKIItLBit,

llao-a- Secretary.

THKATIIK.
J 1. J. PBsawox. Man

ii

One week

by

by 20 Ii hand
ana pm

lusnoi s. mciuui
ill." TB Devil1

fofth aod Aouth.'

nnd Satitrday
commencing

matinee

NOV. 29tll, 1897.

A.

SUPERB COMPANY

99

Headed the Popular l'lajers,

Miss Earle and
Mr.

Augmented Uowhihi's Century
orunebsra,

se., Ma

PJU0EI: - 10, 20 ut 30 featc
Reserved scot on le ftt Ktrllit'.

7 Nortlt Jardln Street,:
A first class dental parlor where all the branches of ar skill-

fully executed.

Teeth, Bed Set el Tetlli,

TEETH WITH LAUQHINO OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO OIIAROKS KOK BXTKAC'TINti WlUiN TKKT1I AUU OHDKKKl).

BEST SlUVhR FILLINO, ... . 50 Cents
OOLL) FILLINGS, $,.0o and up
TEETH WITHOUT PAIN, - 25 Cents

Al) our work is aocooinauied with a guarantee.

am
Overcoats

-

ANY SIZE.

Boys' and
Boys' Overcoats

AM V SIZE.

$y UP.

FROM $2.00 W-
-

Children's Overcoats from $1.00 up.

Children's Suits from 65c. up. Ah

III FOLLOWJTHE CROWD THE

i Famous Clothing House, 1;

I (IaPEoI OIIIFIIIEilS GLOIHI I C01M.

IK Cor, Main and Oak iffi

IS Franev Buildina. SHENANDOAH. ill

MISCELLANEOUS.

IEItOUSON'S

MONDAY,

JOHN KIMMELEIN'S

The Idea
Beatrice
Chester DeVond,

TO-NIGH- T

"STORM BEATEN."

.Schuylkill Dental
dentistry

Hen's

Suits

$5.00.

EXTRACTED ....
EXTRACTED

FROM

Streets,

Parlor,?;

CONWAY'S
FAPUS 5 flfiD 10e STOp HO. 1

lOS North Main tstroot.
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Ttnrr. -

Have you heard the latest. Well book it now that Conway's Famous
5 & 10 cent store nro going to sell y Vases and
Heceivcrs, something new and very pretty for toe usually sold in all large
cities for 25c. Come and secure one as they will not last loug at this price.

Watch Our "Ad" on Friday.
We Quoto a Paul Prices.

Worth
Galvanized Ilitekets 360
Agate Hai'CO Pan 22c

Kettles, Sot 3So" l'llddllnr jlUli la,.
Jllsriue linages 36o
Dust Hrushes
Hair "
Hhoe "
Huijar Cans
lMrgr II Inch Meat Plate....
Iirnc 10 fueli Meat
Halad Bowl
Ijirge Mixing Bowl

22u
life
26o
28c
10c
400
10c
40a

Our
Price

10c
IQc
lOo
11)0

10c
10c
lOo
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

Don't give ns pleased,
bargains.

Come and look

I

III IS

7,

Klondike Klondike

tln....,...i

our
Come Early.

1oa NORTH MAIN
Next to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

for
....

Cor. and Pa,
i

by week

OIsm Fruit ... 25c
(llawi Cake 25o

OoiubCaHe 260
10 t. Black Tin Dish Pan BOo
;oal , 15o

Glass 2qt 210

t.iass uowi auu iisii..
7 In. dec

Coffee and Tea Cannlster..
2 nts

Flint eoir
lou I .

:
fail to a call. You will go

come and over our

over line Fine China.

STREET.

TURKEY

MINCE PIE

THANKSGIVING

SWALES HflDHIARE STORE,

Housekeepers' Headquarters.
CARVINQ SETS. -; KNIVES FORKS.

2c
2tc
Ilk!
lOo
14c
lOo
15o

At

3

3

3
3

loo
loo
10c
loo
10o
lop
lou
lOo
So
So
Bo
So
Be

1 1
3

I847 ROGER BROS. A 1 TEASPOONS, $1.5operdoz
1847 " " TABLESPOONS, $3 per doz

Ileadqiuurters

Oouuiiarll TtPttssf

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

J. GRANT MOVKK.

Ool Wain streets, Shenandoah,
tl.OOperday.
StablliiK Faollltles Unsurjiasscd.
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CHARLES DERR,

'T0N80RIAL ARTIST
(gimlet's Old Stand.)

log NORTH MAIN STREET.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt an
ollte attendants. Ilalr cutting a Intel)!-- .


